
SUGAR CUBED BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

Candy birthday parties are a blast at Sugar Cubed. We host parties with games, candy and 
fun. Just add kids! Or choose a themed birthday party with performances and activities brought 

to you by the action adventure troupe Swords and Roses. 
  

Candy Birthday Parties include:  

-A 1.5 hour in store event time for up to 10 kids for only $300 ($30 for each additional child).  

-Choice of two: Candy goody bag, craft soda, hot cocoa, popcorn, toy party favor, or cotton 
candy for each guest.  

-Choice of themed games and activities.  

-Exclusive use of event space, restroom, and outdoor patio. 

-Sugar Cubed party host to facilitate all aspects of the event including set-up, game and craft 
hosting, water service, cake cutting/serving, and clean up. 

Check two desired treat options for candy birthday parties (More options can be added id 
desired at extra cost): 

Pre-made candy goody bag  

Guests pick their own candy good bag in the shop at the end of the party 

 Fresh spun cotton candy 

Craft soda 

Hot Chocolate  

Popcorn 

Toy party favor 

Candy Birthday Parties

Time Rate Extra Time Notes Deposit

1.5 hours $300/10 kids $50 per 1/2 hr $30 for each additional child 25% of total

Swords and Roses Birthday Parties

1.5 hours $375/10 kids $50 per 1/2 hr
$30 for each additional child and $100 
for each additional performers 25% of total



Choose 3 of the following games and or crafts (Ask about customized games and activities 
at additional cost): 

Big Jelly Belly Beanboozled spinning wheel 

Cellophane Candy Ball and giant dice game 

Lollipop puppet craft 

Candy Bingo 

Giant Jenga 

Scavenger hunt 

M&M straw race 

Game time with Candy Land, Clack Categories, Duckeroo, Slapsi, Tensi and more! 

Stunt Show Birthday Parties by Swords and Roses includes one of the following: 

All parties include show with 2 performers, gift, personalized birthday song, photo time, demo 
time, games, and candy party favors. $100 for an additional performer. Plus Choose one of the 
following parties: 

Pirate Party-a rapier and dagger stunt show featuring famous pirates and a competition for 
who will be The Pirate of the Year. 

Padawan Party-a light saber show covering the basic teachings of the Way of the Jedi. 

Super Hero-a stunt show, which covers what makes a Super Hero a REAL Hero. 

Wild West-a melodramatic show that features silly stunts 

Ninja Party-a stunt show that features ninjas at their best. 

Time Traveler Party-a stunt show that involves science and history. 

Wizard Party-a stunt show that features a duel of wits and tricks. 

Fairy Party-a light hearted stunt show that features jests and tricks.  

Steam Punk Party-a stunt show that features science and enginuity. 



Specialty themed birthday parties by Swords and Roses 

All parties includes show, Gift, Personalized Birthday Song, Photo Time, Demo Time, Games, 
and candy party favors. $100 for an additional performer. Plus Choose one of the following 
themes: 

Detective/Spy Party-solve riddles, find clues, work together in order to solve the crime 
before the time is up. 
Lady Bug Birthday Bash-hear a lady bug story, do a lady bug dance and make edible lady 
bugs!!!   
Mommy, Me and Dolly Tea (Girl, Famous Women, Scientist, Technician, Engineer, 
mathematician)-dress up in your finest dress, learn some Victorian etiquette, and then meet 
a Famous Historical Woman. 
Heroes of Today-kids dress up as their favorite hero and they participate in hero games that 
focus on what makes a hero a REAL Hero. 
Heroes of Yesterday-kids dress up as their favorite hero and they participate in hero games 
to focus on what makes a hero a REAL Hero.  They will encounter 2 heroes from the past. 
Legendary Elves Party-solve riddles, overcome obstacles, work together in order to finish 
your Quest in time. 

Other Information 

Deposit-A non-refundable facility rental deposit equal to 25% of the total event rental cost and 
signed contract is required to hold your event date. Final payment can be made on the day of 
the party before the event. 

Attendance-Final attendance number for your party must be received 5 business days prior to 
the event date.  

Extend Event Time-Should you need to extend your event time at the last minute there will be 
a charge of $100 per 1/2 hour. This fee includes use of the facility and staff. Overtime is at the 
discretion of management. 

Outside Food-Sugar Cubed does not provide food or cake for parties but you are welcome to 
bring your own or have the party catered. All outside vendors must be approved. Vendors may 
have access to the facility 1 hour prior to the event start time. It is your responsibility to have 
the vendor contact Sugar Cubed. All special delivery and pick-up requirements that need to be 
communicated. Sugar Cubed is not responsible for overnight storage of items left by vendors.  

Parking-Sugar Cubed has a 10 spot parking lot on the side of the building. We reserve 5 spots 
with orange cones for party rentals. This is included in the price of the party rental.  

Signs + Décor-Signs + decor must be attached with Command strips or painters tape to avoid 
wall damage. Candles are required to be in secure holders or with surrounding glassware. 
Confetti may not be used. We reserve the right to approve all decor. 

Smoking- Smoking is not permitted inside Sugar Cubed, near the entrances, or on the patio.  

Conduct + Liability- Sugar Cubed is not responsible or liable for any injury to persons or 
damage to property not caused directly by Sugar Cubed or its employees. Personal property 



brought by Patron, Patron’s guests or Patron’s subcontractors is not the responsibility of Sugar 
Cubed. The Patron agrees to and hereby indemnifies and holds harmless Sugar Cubed 
against any and all claims, liabilities or costs and whether by reason of personal injury, death 
or property damage out of or connected with the Event caused or contributed by the intentional 
acts or negligence of the Patron, Patron’s guests or Patron’s subcontractors. 

Unforeseeable Circumstances- The performance of this contract by either party is subject to 
the acts of God, war, terrorism, government regulations, disaster, unauthorized civil disorder, 
curtailment of transportation facilities, or other emergencies making it impossible/ inadvisable 
to hold the client’s event. In the event that the event is terminated for one or more of the above 
reasons, all refunds of deposits + fees due Sugar Cubed will be negotiated with client.  

Customer agrees to abide by the charges, conditions, and requirements set forth in the 
attached information and Rate Sheet. The Customer’s special event will occur on the following 
date and under the following conditions:  

Name of Responsible Party:_________________________________________ 

Date of Event :___________ Event Start Time:_________Event End Time:________ 

Type of Event: ___________________________ Number of Guests:______________ 

Caterer Chosen/Food to be Brought on Premises (If any):_______________________ 

Other agreements and conditions:__________________________________________ 

Total Rental Rate:_____________________Deposit Amount:_____________________ 

Rental Balance:_____________________Rental Payment Due Date:______________ 

Manager Signature:___________________________Date:______________________  

Customer Name:______________________________ 

Signature: ___________________________________Date:_____________________ 

Full Address: __________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: _______________________ Email: ___________________________ 

917 South Main Street, Saint Charles, MO            
www.sugarcubedcandy.com   636-395-7365   sellison@sugar3co.com 

http://www.sugarcubedcandy.co
mailto:sellison@sugar3co.com

